SOUTH ASIAN
PACKAGES

EVENING RECEPTION PACKAGE
$105 per Adult Guest ($70 without Bar Package) | $37 per child 12 and under
Food and beverage minimums will apply
*exclusive of tax and service charge, does not
include food from outside caterer.
4 hours of beverage service including premium brand
liquors, domestic and imported beers, two craft beers,
wines, soft drinks and assorted juices and bottled
water.

Coffee and Tea station including whipping cream,
chocolate shavings, cinnamon sticks and sugar.
Floor length white linen tablecloths and white napkins.
Three votive candles and mirror on each table.

Unlimited house wine with dinner.

Dinner Tables, Cocktail Tables, Banquet chairs or Gold
Chiavari, Risers, China, Glassware, Silverware.

Champagne or Sparkling cider toast.

Discounted guest room rates.

Up to two double sided buffets (dependant on final
count) to include: tables, house linen, chafing dishes,
and serving equipment (Some restrictions may apply).
Custom wedding cake by hotel’s preferred bakery.

Complimentary suite for the Bride and Groom on the
night of the reception

SANGEET/GARBA/MEHNDI
$58 per Adult Guest ($43 without Bar Package) | $25 per child 12 and under
A minimum revenue amount will apply based upon
the space required and does not include food from
the caterer. Minimum does not include tax and
service charge.
4 hours of beverage service including premium brand
liquors, domestic and imported beers, two craft beers,
wines, soft drinks and assorted juices and bottled
water. (Bar can close for no more than one hour during
the event).

Floor length white linen tablecloths and white napkins.
Three votive candles and mirror on each table.
Dinner Tables, Cocktail Tables, Banquet chairs or Gold
Chiavari, Risers, China, Glassware, Silverware.
Buffet set up to include: tables, house linen, chafing
dishes, and serving equipment (Some restrictions may
apply)

Coffee and Tea station including whipping cream,
chocolate shavings, cinnamon sticks and sugar.

BREAKFAST SERVICE PACKAGE
$12 per Adult Guest | $5 per Child Guest (12 and under)
A minimum revenue amount will apply not
including tax and service charge and does not
include food from outside caterer

Tables, Banquet Chairs, China, Glassware and
Silverware.

Water and Assorted Juices.

Tables for Buffet, house linen, platters, and serving
equipment (some restrictions may apply).

Coffee, Decafe and Hot Tea.

Pricing is based upon a two hour event

White table linens and white napkins.

HOSPITALITY SERVICE PACKAGE
$10 per guest
Plus tax and service charge and does not include
food from outside caterer. Pricing below applies to
specific time for hospitality food

$3 per person for each additional item.

Snacks must be served in the contracted functions
room and no more than 6 items.

Tables for Buffet, house linen, platters and serving
equipment (some restrictions may apply)

China, Glassware, Silverware and banquet chairs.

LUNCHEON SERVICE PACKAGE
$30 per Adult Guest | $15 per Child Guest (12 and Under)
All pricing does not include tax and service charge
Pricing is based upon a two-hour event.

Water and Assorted Juices.

All pricing is subject to applicable taxes and service
charge.

Regular and Decaffeinated Coffee, Tea.
White table linens and white napkins.
Tables, Banquet Chairs, China, Glassware and
Silverware.
Tables for Buffet, house linen, platters, and serving
equipment (some restrictions may apply).

Pricing is per person except where otherwise
indicated. Catering preferred vendor list available.
Pricing is based upon Buffet. Family style menus are
$10 per person plus tax and service charge.

WEDDING CEREMONIES
$300 Baraat | $2,000 Ceremony
A minimum revenue amount will apply not
including tax and service charge and does not
include food from outside caterer

Water station.
Ice cream during ceremony $2.00 per person plus tax
and service charge.

